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NUMBS* 2304.] PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 11, ISOO. [ To/.r.v« XVII.

%cy The price cf this Gazette is Eight \ DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, D x\ :v C I N G. OFGollabs per annum to Subscribers residing T#wit. , .... 1' '* "V i I /
~

11 the city of Philadelphia. Ail others pay tje IT REMEMBERED, That,onche 31ft day * FR A?.CIS HilUtat'y Land Ir ilKfdfttS,
...

one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di- JD »t January, in the 24th year of the lad pen- or t»« new theatre, THE PURPOSE OF LOCATING. - V
rcctinr ; and unlesf.scme person in this city dcnce ol the Unifed Statasof America, John Row- ,j ESPEOTFi !1 I.Y- inform- hii scholars and the

"TTvf.? Subscription ivi<. be receivedfor ROWLE-l Ps Days of iu:-..-on, and Thnrldivj.
0f Military Lsn.l Warrants for the purpose of cr New Yorka shorter term than six months. ef?Ll, . ?f Dicrnrynt nr Tntertfl m*W, classing. regiftcritig and floating them, in con- 10 WW i

, - laoles OJ UlSi 0.! .. C. i . / />, Fiv ttollirsj- lonth, fcqiience o: jr. arrangement n> ide with Mr. By the ftortfft and m-ft plea ant road?p-fltng
-

ox EVER- r \p., '?<>? yrr ?;-.art<*, Jamc > fontS,-* ifr July preceding, o» the fao<J., Through Frank'ord, Buftlefon, Newtown,
MAI I'HEW M'CONNLLL mK-sryrtealM ' £ntra "r s __ for theptirpofc as exploring thelefitons jn the Pennington, MUlflene. Boundhrpdk, tLaoia\u25a0 Of£i .? (iaa ami, F'l...', 1- n,,'..,..fc»«i>njto'?o,hooa.dii..l t> !°' !pr ' " ""* *' »w<r«".-y. TUMrttofe tan. <*#. Sc""!' p"""> £p"»i«oW"J N«»-

""

the swiftsureAt No. 141, dred, from three thousand to five thousand. from ACtefßl* country, tbeyhaviiig taker, sotes deft nptiv*.p: f| ,m |he Green free> No . J0 Nort}]

AND again commenced the Bnfinefs of N<- one i!ay to fixty-f ur day iae'tefive, A T r'lX PER Ad I £.fC Oi/ji-J. the fitj.tion, foil arid natural advantage? at- pr , !rt h Streft, Jt 8 o'clock every morning, and
eo- iitior.s, in tfee kinds r.f Pribiic CJiN I'. Compriz.ng, iu the whoie, of tached to each LiTiiou in the w;.o,c Uiivcy. Mr. arr| ves a( York early the next evening.

Stock Bills of Exchange, iZc.&c. Engages one hundred an-1 thirty twothonfan.l cr.e hnsdred Pjoprietors c>f the Philadelphia and lan- Jolinfan bei» ? now here with those no;e», tu F, om >. t \- York 5t flmrts at 9 o'clock t-verv
t" uo'evt: y thing in hi» t)««er to give f.tisfac- and fi.ty calculations ol Difcnunt ; all perfotmeu | ca ,ler line »fStages DISPA i CH,return tlieir gether with tli? said J. F. Smith having* c<4% (S»»«ft*»-«*cep,ed) and arrives at FhiU-
,on to thole-who may think proper to employ according to the equitable y.rir-cip -s of ths Banks, tefal tfcanks to their frierds and the put lit in pleat c ipy of the Surveyor General s return, (W jVja ejr| tbe K ? xt tven; n ?.

hfi. He means to confine his tranfafliwia to aod as prifiilad between lndivtdal* throughout
)ft.ccra , _» C 1 ,k. rl ft favorS ihcy have ucM»,-d,and made to the Treafory Department ot the I own- Fare for pafTergers 5 dollars, way pifrengers

the A«enty Coumtjlott lias, in all such bB- the Urttsi Sum. inform tli.m th.-.: in addiUon to the regnlar Line, fli'p surveys. 6 cents pfr mile. Each pafTer.gei a Wed i4lb
tines? is is common to proUfUon. WiiH .xOitb th.v are p oviicd w.ti. Carriage,, labor and car. :u! Being thus informed the fuUfcribers. j snt.y; ofba«g*Ce. One hundred and fifty weVht of

The»mrchafe and life ef Hw/« and Lots fn Preceding the work, fccwin* how, by means of driveaa. to ,so through between the Quy and offer thfir femces to the holders cf wurran-. of b ~a v t |. e ftpe as a paffeofffr.
"

and l,e Citv will he attcn'ed t , and alto the Tables to afcertai,. the D.fcrunt, AT SEVEN intwo da,s. who prefer thu mode ,l, e above dcfct.ption, to receive, regllJer and A|| ? ; hc?t a, tfu. rCc cf the .n.r,
.r-Lnnis, when riiat bnfineli again revives. andat E-©«r FER CENT, reckoning««h«r 360 ,oC3t f' winch one tenth pari of the br.d in un|rf< inlli

'

red tnA , rt , ipud for l.y .he clerks
- lor 365 (lays to the year?explained by exsmplw. Ofiß e figii of United tutes Esgl,, Market IWet., c3tt.j wll! be rf .qulr£ d as a compenfatioi.?.or -f tfc . dlffcr o fi; ces . Kate ?f i?r uian , e one

- Novemaer 19. ciw(UsCtij 1 also, Pl.iuiWj ii*a. locating where the fegiliry is already made, as
?

~ j Another Not., under the £rll page of the Work, Dr.vi-.ing, Dunrsoo, ~C? Co. may be herea!ter ogreetion by applying to ei- Apply to JOHN' M'CALLA, No. TOJOliN MILLER, Junf. (icwiug the mode of calculation on CENTS. a\W 30. Zt?§ ther ofthe fuhferibers. Such ot'the honorable rJu'rth Street. Philadelphia, and to

At. 80 Bock, near Third street. LIKEWISE, : ? 1 the m.-mbersof Cc.ngrefs n, may now hold, or WIL7 !a m v'a NDERVOOUT," No. 48
The ready v.-ay to ul'c the Tables for any number fiOONETON IRON WORKS. may receive warrants from their friends be ore C(lur!'..,r.d Strce , N.E. corner of Greenwiih

mm'
.

y o! Day? exceeding £x?y \u2666cur. the U'.h of February ntx , I v a nr.e s ireclj Yurk.
-. To all which is added, tJic piinciplcs of compusa- nr C/or n to cither o tl-e f-ibfcribers, through the medi- Janoarv eodtf-anioodtes, tion of the various exchanges between each

'
J *' urn of the Poll Office, \\ ill ba wa.ted on agree- i

TafTitits, state refptiSively, and between all thef'e olt LEASpD rot okk YEAii?that able to thcirappjintment. THf F twn'tiiO
Striped Dareas, and London ar.d Paris, at different Valuable Estate, JAMES E. SMITH, VALUABLE LANDS
i angibs. lut4:,i o! J T/" xo\VN by the name of the Booaetcn Iron No. 100, -ou'l 8 b Strct, ofijwf'te the llorp MarId. jf, c jrcreii sale, at the MerchantsPatna and By JOHN ROWLETT, fV «A-ork*, fiwauinth«roui.tyof» !lorwica.« ? JAMES JOHNSON, Co'-e U-w/ //'this city, h ' -en tbtSafrtijtoor Hknlkerchiefc. Dank of XartirAnicrica. A'«; 9, Marht hours of si* and e:~ht on the cTenmr ofTk/! Lrajtuutf will he fold vfcrv low ir order to h.ur hre», a noiini" and shttinv V.ilt aOrif. -.mil i .

' 1 \u25a0 .
-s J

cir l -- tale's. ' j In conformity to th» adl ofthe Congref. wlth two Run ot floncs, and tnlll, all in good February I. 3lawu:tnf. OAT We : Jetiiy-jccoiui of Jtiareb
At<o

of the United Mates, intituled "An or(jer and new in use, together with an excellent,
a rrw P\rir'nPt«; OF AS for the esicourjgement of Learu- iafß , e , <md convenient house, with out-houfes of LOCATION OF . the Cntiptv r'f GLYNN and e tate ofA FEW PACKAGES OF (Ssal.) ing, by fecring rh, copies of Maps e«%'kind ; among which are a H Ice house, and I1 M Dat«tedirv trsdlsGerman Goods, Charts and Uouks to the Anthors and ftOß ,_ »-ilk house, with a «cmarV.able fiae spring in Military L.aHd Warrants.

of / ? re.
Suitable to the WeA India Market; Proprietors of f.ch copka during the jt, ,Urge Oardcn, w>d an ««IWnt coUeftionof , coo Aores at theK'.",fi e'nee of Fred . ica

, r u 1 r. time therein mentioned. Fritit, a large Orckard, aaJ 2500 acres of wood, TN order to render the informationrelative to the "
it- - h . e <Received by the Fair Amerkan from Hamburgh. rSlgnti) D. CALDWELL, r a ? ure aud aralTle land, and a great number of 1 Military Lands completely fatfcfaSory, the Sub- and Tu.tle nver>, .nd hean.ofSti &-

Q&oWr 25. Clerk if the Diftr'tß of Pe nhlvama, ttorcs and workmen's hottfes Immediate pofleffion fcribers have agreed to conned their knowledge? n\ " s > nt'ar 1 tow r ' ° 4 i3ru^*
"

1n ' r»x t
L L J ° will be given of houses and ftore# fwfficient for and from all their olfervations to. digest a scale cf .

v iL , r , .

\Q 3E SOLD J"irjar) 31. AV ' v'' providing Qock the prefect winter, and poflefliot; preterence in the Locations, which they venture to 182,000 Acres on the waters of the great and
yB'SSE & ROBERT IVALN, ?>f the whole in the ipring. * assert will be accurate. Those who wish to employ little Sitilia rivers, and of Bsnalec

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hbds. and qr. casks, 1 Oil .

For terms enquire of David B Ogden at New- them to naake the locations, may receive farther "' (K
V , ......

r.ttJiB(r ? t their Whnrt , 7 ,
. ark, mr Peter Mackie in New-York, mr. David information by applying to William C. Schenck at 4t,000 Near the above delcnbed trafts.

Also l.trnarng at te<*r oary A Lli persons indebted to the estate cf Tuouas pora ir, Morris Town, or messrs. Jacob and Kich- Dunwoody's Tavern, Market Creet, or to John 45,000 Near the above defcrihed tracti.
From on board the (hip Edward from I.iAon. h\ Wilsow, late of gouihwark, decoaftJ, are

Jrj on tie rr.mifes. Matthews, No. 9, South Fifth flreet. 280,c00 Acres or. the waters of the great Sa-
I iIC. Wmo In nlnp< «ir r ,(U are requsfled «o make imme<*iate payment to the , v ,, ? , ~ , tilla and Alttihama.Lisbon Wine, m pipes and qr. calks. lnJ thofc who havc JBy <i,niand. J» u »y » Join Matthews.

, 47i000 Acre, on the fjme watcrs
Junc »5 S againfl the fald estate are requ.fted to furni.Ti their . /.acbarfb Biggs. 50,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-

ROSS AND SIMSOi , Si\RAH WILSON, Administrttrix. ' Hriliiam C. Schenck. 50,000 Acres on the waters of little Satillaand

3000 pieces tft and 2d quality Russia Dutk, '

f) 0 195, fouthCront-Oreet, Scnthwark. i) m « direiled, issued out of the circuit court 60,000 Near the above delcnbed tracts.
100 pieces Ravens Dock (ftiperior) i who has To LRT, los the United States, in aad for the Pennfjrlva* i DISIRICI Cr 1 LNNS IL, V ANIA9 | In the State of VIRGINIA? al- patented.
Bolton Beef in Barrels A BRICK STABLE, nia of the middle circuit, will be foM to wit : 44,000 Acres in the county of Sith, on both
A fewbilas Bengal \ Sufficiently large to contain nbe by public -.endue at . E 1T REMEMBERED, That on the e- fitSTi^, m ...\ .luj Jt-o.

lircet, in the e.ty of Monday J) tbetweraty-ftmrth to , c>oo acres of prior furvr;., m-
..oofc-aretrs. wautn.satr. - s£Tto L -

t>lf ,7,Va,r oT
,
Mirth Jt 6 oclort '» 1 year of the Independence of the United State.

«*' la.d 44.000 aires,
aprrl xi > for Sale or to Let. tke evening, all that certain tract or parcel ef AnifricJ COLLINSON READ and but exclufite ot that quantity.
?? ' A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE. land, Gtuale, lying and being on the river or qko]! np IMVIS cf the laid DiflriJl 41,0c0 Acres in the county ol listh, cn the -

Southern Mails. Nov , 799 . dtf. creek called Lackawaxet., in the county of | hav,"epofteJ i"'hi, iffice, the title o.?Boek: east fide id",h. Cow Pasture river and
... . T. V\ avwr, containing 80:o acres and upwards ; the right wher. of tl ev claim as I'roprictcrs, it. jf1 ,°, n

.

1 ' e -?P"n
Ta¥ M\u25a0\u25a0 ?ii .1, ?,rr. FOX SALS, on whicn are erected 1 mefiuage, stables and 1 ., p

'

rt , fo i| , T ? - t * Rosd leatlirg rrom the V\ arm ipring*THE Mails tor all tte Oflkea »»the sevBBAI. VALUABLr. Uwmill, with tht app-tteuances'-The name. . 17,51line, between this Office aftl Petfrlburg, 'RITIIDING LOTS cf the o<ieinal warrantees of the said tract or
' ; v hI.ANK

Virginia, will be closed here every day, (Sun- M \ ? *. /te k»
' parcel oMand were as follows. Elegantly engraved on Copper plate, viz. 4,00 c h'-rts in the c'ouiity of Randolph, oa

days excepted) at half p:i(l 7 o'clock,A. M. .art,.c c.rt.er o. ten uu '

WnrAreni Roberts clohn Till I. Dtb: <)n Bond 6. Qaictufh Meruit liucha ,n river, fcbjcct as afor^fiid
And the Mails for the Po.ft Towns on the r , <. 1", '

» . V"w ,

'

a- by Affigr.e* 7. Vacltjnt to 458* seres prior surveys.
jnain line, through North-Carolina, South- .

"'

m it a. t v' >" ? 1
'? r> r- ... * onfingiebill 8. On Promitf ? not - 3.0,00 c Acres in the cmiivy of Cath, cn th«

t*irolina and Geor«ia as far as Savannah : number of excellent Pafturc LoU, Zacbartab' -'ert it, tienjamiu Hantoc*, | 011 penal bill 9. Sa.i cby Indor-fVe ' east sice of Calf Pasture river, subject
11 i r.j ?.' , <? i u |

' On the Wiffahickoo raaJ, about half a mile Veorge jiU, h.dip.: d \u25a0 ehted, lu<irt,> tut As- 10. i refpan. and F- ?as aforelaid 10500c «cr«» prior tur-wiU beefed with th« Southern Mails ev- from th. «ty. Thomas Wiggins, James Tbompun. «. m-; f:r jec\«!eut. veys.ery Monday, \* rdiicfclay and Friday. Ihe y Enquire at Ko. *8 No.th Fifth IW George Morton, Joseph Irbttehead, for t'.e use of $U Professor* cf tie ix», In PENNSYLVANIA.water Mails between this ar.d Charleston are November ,5. Patrick J
,

/
..

V > 60,000 Acre, in Northumberlandcounty, fur-difcontinued. F,ie»d Streeton, Tbo, eGt ,>, RF M) » veyed and returned.
Post Office, Philadelphia,} ,v>'u John Oliphant, WilliamDecember 10, ivqq, S dtf. Several Valuable J

. \u25a0 1 .

J . I i confu, mity to tie acT the Ccn-rnfs of vcyed and returned.3 ' 3 FARMS. Sa.i--d and taken .« eMciitu-ti a* the property the Unite.: ir.t-.tuled «An adl for the 40.400 Acres in Uedford ccu ly, f.rveyed and
r r r< c- 4? I> u w Of Robert LetnsH.x pei, dec. ar. ncocrag. incut of learning, l.v ,'ecurina the co- iea.lv to be returnedTaxes of Lycoming County. Situated n Benfaltm towmup, Bucks county, JOHN HALL, Mars' al. pies c? hi. ,d IV .'.ks ... rl.e Author. ,5. Prp r crc -, cr Clrt of the DUrcJl . rantnetecn miles fron. Philadelphia. N. B. A reasonable c,edit will be givei, and Proprii,/,. I~b c ;h? during the tin* aJy/,SS will be ltdTeS

JOHN KIDD, Treafhrer, For terms apply to Marshal's Office, \ therein-.r e-tm,:cd "

chafei., givi.. E uiioueftionablc security,
T)V Direfl ion of the Commi/Sovtrs of Lyco-

ELSiAI-.:-.; H UOBf.RJS, Philadelphia, Jan. 4. } eottyM (i.. s.) ,1 ..a.LL, Petfia. wilh'i;..c particular information will
X) raiag county, at'ends at I'hiladelph-ato re- Attlaboroirth, Bucks county?i.r » Ti>ef tivo traSi do net contain tbr full Clerk of ijc Dist \u25a0tcf l\ nosy,'?.;nla. pleas- to apply at No. 41 Arch fWt, where
eesvethe Taxes aff-ff.d upon unseated Lands in JOSEPH R. JENKS, q»«ntiijr of the origntl warrant: ; part of them The above declarations -mbjniup the fern- the patents and drafts, and alio certificates of
that County, from the holder, thereof, ia this No. 38, north Second ltreet, Philadel'a kr.z'ing been conveyed amiay. idjnceof fine vnting with i? t"\u25a0 ty, and fettled the q ; ..':ty ; t the Georgia and Virginia Lands
City. 'I hose who have filed with the Com- N. B None need apply who cannot produce ??????????? - are eiepofr.al
miffior.ers, flatcments of theif Lands, are re- fuitablerecommendation.
quested to call rpon him, to know the iraour Alsofor sale, »<-y < >- pul .ifhed, and for )::e at BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
01 Taxes thereou, and pay them; otherwise.be- The Time of a NeOTO Bov _ .i,

~ . _ . v , GEORGE DAVIS's JEREMIAH PARKER.
fore his leaving thf City, they will beputinto & Y* from bpr ng Forge, in \ ork RAnV CJTrAtJTT Di'i a.uw ~1 c?
-the hands of the Sheriff for collection, aereea Who is fifteen years of age, and ha, thirteen iv. Coenty.a negro map, other- LAW-BUUK oIUKE., PI nadalphia, Jan. 7. 2 awtS
lily to the adl for raising coutyv rates and levies yearstoferve?He has been used to the bu&ueft wife OUT) JO, about »ii yeart .Id, the proporty No. 3 19, Kigh-Strekt. " 1
Thof. who have not filed ftatemcnts of theii of a Farmer, and can drive a Carriage. ?f ol|f. l t,

C° ecn*? ! '.i? .

19 a HUt 5 lect Where always may be had, every book want- n n, , r
'

?

land, with the Commiflioncrs. and are desirous Apply to !"!" h ' h*' a W T' t,ore ed in that line.
' 0r R""< dM a term °f

~ , ... -"l'l'v :n th-m than con.n-on, ry trades F»rj;c man; had .niirrof having it done, to prevent IVlcs without pre ELIZABETH ROBERTS, as above, on and took with l.ira a >!rah coloured broad cloth January 14. tutham. i TWft eTnRY Pr-TPF TiniTtirvisus perioral Nome, mav file w?h the above '

coat, almost new, a faUors j's.ketand fant joons ;
1 WO STORY BRICK HOUSE,

Trea!ur»r, the., lifts, ftattstg the quantities re- J ; f printed fancy cord, a IwanMown ftripeJ ur. lar NOTICE. With a Lot thereunto belonging,namooHS*Z One Thousand F.ve Hundred OITUATE in Duck Creek, Cross Road.
h«ld their lands. He will attend as Mr. Joseph DOLLARS ditto Priped border, a blue Perlian under jacket T* HIS ls 'o five notice hjt the 3«hfcnl <f -> Ren.County, .Stateof Delaware, fronting
Hardy's No 98, Market street Cor this purpose dt. liv(Sftd to the PO STMAS »«d two cotton dockings. Vhoever takes uu 1 bath ob a,ne-1 from the Orphan . U,u,fo_f on H-e Main Street; there are on tie lower
i.r.til lh- 18th instant. \/V -rrn , - \u25a0 , tj fairf negro and lodges bimio anv jail in this or an; Card coo- ty m'Ma-vSrd. letters ot sdini.if- Moor, five and an Entry, «ith a

November 0. * * 1 liere, 111 the 1-ost-()ffice the ceigabouring states fhai! have the at ovc re- r ''J '. io i' °n the prrf w a't f ate of Samuel Gilpin, number of v. ell finithed -Vooms up Stars, a
- Cellar un,'ei ihe whcl? Building, a Brick kitch-

. _» 7/ 73 J » LETTER Jirefted to Mr. John Mills. TON nßtfM sons having claims .-ganiil the fatri deccafcd, are in, a > ump of good Water, with a Stable, Car-
fbirty Douars Reward. Merchaht. Baltimore, cobtariin* two Sprioe For« Oaobera: i-9 0. herely .- ,n..d to eM-ibit the Ime with the riape Hotife and Sheds, the whole Improvement.

<j FXANDRTA BANK Au&T'VC Nr
' " roiichers rherrof to tie fubfen >cr cn or bciorc arc r.i go d repair. Inc ,s well calculated

DESERTED \u25a0 favnllr of Wi!Uam ' j the . 4 «h day of Aigufl ~ext-th<y may other- for either a Store or Tavern, the latter of which
"TT'ROM the Marine Darracks on the night of the JgJ '"

h Tlv 170 'forONETHOu' "°7 *' ** ?* hJ -eluded from all benehf of the it ha, been occupied forapt.mbcr of years with
r I 4 th mft? IOHN JSIORM, born in the nnt , \ ? J v November j i..»i estate. wivenunder my hand this 37th of . considerable fuccels. ihe htMßon i« dr> and
»r>«_n nf Weft Chester countr and slate -'I'AJO, aPd iNo. 4522, in fa- January, 011 c houfand eighi tVe Qou i',ry aroun .. reir g very Lcahl y a»d a
of New York, aged %% years, 9 months, 5 feet veur of John P. Pleasunts, and dated th< TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. ' tqum fill PIN" A hniniHrilor rl '' ce ° f st " ,fl Trade, it will I - well
8 and a quarter inches high, grey eyes (long qued) 10th of December, 1798, for FIVEHUN- . '* ' ' v" worth the afentioa of any pei-'on wishing t»
ligLt hair, ruddy complexion, pock marked, l»y DRED DOLLARS , which letter has beer T> AN A WAY OB Saturday evening the rjti purcbafc nr

trade a Shoemaker. EnUtled by Lieutenant Rey SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and tv July inft.nt, from CviUbrook Furnace, 'Tn «r «nt l\ r(t» ncK . i Vov
,

apply to the Suh
nolds in 3uph.n's Town, near Albaey the ijthot . nAKt mWh ?.it l 4 Lancafler county, a Negro Man nacjed Gatu. tu S ' LU 1 1 jA5"' 1 fcrtbsr atthe a'o-efaid p'-e.
J.nelaft Had or. and took with him a ftort pTI ? T tr m\ 11 . Q'rnptVn be is about 40 years of age, five feet fix or It on f >-r H akoCkd, JOHN CUMWINC-S.
round blue cloth coat with a red cape, a blue !. IA, CtTr n tirifttavri 11 w; ' 1 ' ven inches high, tolerable black, whh a down For property in tic City, or within thirty Jir.uary 8 r wim.
cloth coatee, a few white waistcoats, a long grey MOLESILD, or ItObriblJ. iH look, squints, he is a c«m.)io<? artful felh...v, miles as "in

'

" T
mixed cloth coat ana breeches, a pair of boots a Bankers and merchants are pirlictllarly , j,rear |i ar> and very fond of lirong Mqu. r. . pr '.NTATIt ;-v or trail of land in Ibfft. Ctfllf Rfliard.S2 r"» uefted

.

tl^,ch t,IC CirCU,ati "".of r f! ° ''as been broofht up to the farjnir.p.b-itiacjs. is A Mifflin Co,mtyant) State of Pennfjcfar.-
watches one a middle size, the other small. Hc " otes ' ar,c* any peri n glv- "ery bandy at any kind of la vork ; nb, within fx miles of the river con- UH ffona the e"S(rr»J'cr or Uie
may ironofe hhnfelf on some family or gentleman '«g such information M will leaJ us to cru- tock with him a number of cloth;.ig. among!. taining tbot . . 0 acres. i here are a1«0,..t fifty Kof the in", a hcund Servant CJat4
K. a waiter, as he has a&ed in that capacity? msnev, shall haVe FIVE HUNDRED »"bich were, one .nit plain oMi..ir.; (?<?"»« aeies .'eared, part oi which is a n.b 'l. <i a.. na.v.e IE. a.-.beth I 'owckcl, had on s«d w'tli
Whoever apprehendssaid Deserter, andfecurcs hia DOLLARS reward. money .It is ejtpefled hs has ftiapecl fc.s cuiirfc

Wit# i e d by » cogfftnt lir. am that is fmng her thrcedifieri-Ht a- n ß cs of garment ar>d money,
"in tail, liwids him to Headquariers, or deliver, him WIl fc* cwANM

.or Philadc.phu or JSew ork. «Houph to work an oil or a griff mill -cy rrm" and iifpndervt,S noted,lysr par-
te any of die Marine officers, or any officerof the _ WJL,a V IN ° *f* The above reward « ill be j»?i 1 for fe person ?\u25a0.. Hi.itg to deal f-.r it may obtain fur- lon appreluo-iu gl.cr fl.all. e iv.titled to the afcova
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